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Brotherhood Forging

New Friendship in US
Fr Monodeep was visiting the US from 20th

November to 15th December 2015 which best can

be described as Ambassadorial. His chief aim was

to strengthen friendships. This was initiated by

Bishop Mark Beckwith of Newark who had come

to stay at the Brotherhood two years ago at the

recommendation of  Bishop Prince Singh of

R o c h e s t e r

Diocese .  The

f irs t  port  of

cal l  was  the

monastery of

St .  John the

E v a n g e l i s t

(SSJE)  at

Boston where

Fr. Monodeep

stayed for

more  than a

week and

shared life of

i n s p i - r a t i o n

with the

Brothers. It is

the turn of Brother Geoffrey and Brother Curtis

to visit the Brotherhood. The next week he met

various friends who had been connected with the

Church of  North India part icularly Bishop

George Ninan who had served as the Bishop of

Nasik, Canon George Kovoor who was earlier in

Delhi Diocese and now lecturing at the Yale

University and Chaplain to the Queen. On the

last week of this visit Fr Monodeep stayed at the

Holy Cross Monastery. Here the Superior of the

Order BBr.  Robert  Sevensky presented the

possibility of connecting the Brotherhood with

their monastery and mission in South Africa.
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Christmas Celebrations
Various events around Christmas were organized at the

Brotherhood by Fr. Raju George and Fr. Jai Kumar. The

DBS annual staff get-together on December 20th Dcember

2014 was marked with enthusiasm. The presentations by

various departments were mainly cultural. The Brethren

sang "Joy to the Word" at the end. This was followed by

a meal and distribution of gifts to all the members of the

staff. On 28th December a celebration was organized with

the children of the neighbourhood. These are the children

of servants who live in the vicinity of the Brotherhood

House working in homes of the officers. More about a

hundred friends from all over Delhi gathered for the

annual Tea-and-Carols on 29th at the House. The

Christmas-New Year bonfire was attended by 200 young

people from various churches in Delhi.

Westcott Lectures 2015

and Prof Francis Clooney's

Visit to the Brotherhood
The tradition of Westcott Lectures which are held in Delhi

and Cambridge at

alternative years started in

1955. The bequest left by Fr

Teape for organizing these

lectures was to honour and

perpetuate the memory of

Bishop Brooke Foss

Westcott, Bishop of

Durham who had earlier

held the chair of Divinity

at the Cambridge

University in the UK. For

this year Prof Francis X.

Clooney very kindly

accepted the invitation to deliver the lectures on 19th and
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Fr. Monodeep at SSJE Monastery

Cloister garden

Prof. Francis X. Clooney, SJ
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People in India and overseas can help us by sending their donations through a

crossed cheque drawn in favour of “Delhi Brotherhood Society”. Contributions

from within India are entitled to Income Tax relief under Section 80G of the

Income Tax Act. 1961. Details will be found on the receipt.

1. Friends outside India can also do Bank Transfer. It is a quick and safe way to

send donations directly into the Delhi Brotherhood Society’s account by using

the following details-

Bank Name: Syndicate Bank

Branch: St. Xavier’s School, Rajniwas Marg, Delhi-110054. INDIA

Bank Swift Code: SYNBINBB126

Bank Account Number: 91152010005680

Name: Delhi Brotherhood Society

2. Friends within India can do so through RTGS and NEFT transactions as following-

Bank Name: Syndicate Bank

Branch: St. Xavier’s School, Rajniwas Marg, Delhi-110054

IFSC Code: SYNB0009115

Bank Account Number: 91152010023398

Name: Delhi Brotherhood Society

For more information on any of our projects please write or visit us.

Fr. (Dr.) Monodeep Daniel or Fr. Solomon George

Delhi Brotherhood Society, 7-Court Lane, Delhi-110054. INDIA

Tel: 011 23931432, 23941165 fax: 011 23981025

A b o u t     D o n a t i o n s

Visit from Us for

Filming/Photo

Shooting
The United Society undertook

elaborate work of shooting to

make a documentary of the work

of the DBS from 27th November

to 6th Dceember 2014. The team

comprises Revd Tim Harford,

Director  of  Fundrais ing and

Communications; Revd Dr James

Grenfel l ,  Director of  Mission

Engagement  and Ms Leah

Gordon, Multi Media Producer.

The documentary will show the

latest work being undertaken by

the DBS among the

disadvantaged communit ies

part icular ly  with  chi ldren,

women, elderly, leprosy patients

and commercial sex workers. The

shooting involved several days of

hard work and travelling of the

team members to various sites

some of which are far apart.
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20th January 2015 at St. Stephen's College, Delhi. His topic was "Rethinking

Christian-Hindu Studies in the 21st Century". The lectures were attended

by theological and secular students, faculty members of Vidya Jyoti College

of Theology, Jesus and Mary College and St. Stephen's College, diocesan

clergy and members of the Delhi Brotherhood. On 21st Prof Clooney visited

the Brotherhood House and shared about his work at the Center of the Study

of Religions at the Harvard University US.

Clooney is an accomplished scholar of comparative theology. He is the

Director of the Centre for the Study of

World Religions at Harvard

University and a Professorial Research

Fellow at Australian Catholic

University. He has contributed by

developing theological insights in the

Sanskrit and Tamil tradition of Hindu

India and thereby deepening the

learning of his own catholic tradition.

His book Hindu Wisdom for All God's

Children is well sought after by

scholars and as well as by lay. It is not

technical but meant for those who may

not know much about the Hinduism.

It shows what one can learn about God

from the Hindu religious tradition by

taking a look at various Hindu gods.

His other book is Hindu God,

Christian God is more scholarly. Here

he develops his understanding of God

by studying theology of religions other

than Christianity.

Deenabandhu Schools
After a good celebration and winter break the Deenbandhu Schools

have now reopened. The academic work is in full swing. The work

wil l  increase  as  the

annual  examinat ions

will be held in March.

The children thoroughly

enjoyed the nativity play

and var ious  cul tural

i tems during the

Christmas celebration.

The Principal gave away

the pr izes  and the

Christmas message to

children and staff. The

programme was organised outdoors in the sun which gave a chance

to neighbours to glimpse the event from their roof-tops.
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Children present cultural item at X-mas celebration


